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hope the the likes o' ye will eat ea■ey be let# | we Bee toor mother, nor his birth, age at death. There
fore, I conclude thst he was without tether, be
come Moeee gave ee no history of Us father t 
without mother, descent, beginning of days or 
end of lift, because Moeee gare ee ae sash Me- 
tory.

Our Saviour, Jesus Christ, was without lather 
according to humanity, without mother accord 
ing to divinity, and without beginning of days 
or end of life, spiritually speaking-—Thstofars. 
Mclehisedek was made like unto the. Sea of 
God, who abideth a priest continually

But to the Saestion, Who wee MilriiieUich f 
As secred history gives us no dee to hie Unsafe, 
we must resort to prolane. Josephus, in his

ae a king, and His kingdom Was the fret fruits of them that dept. Andgtligircs gfottflafr neceeeerily eeeee le grow; or if nnee is pruned, 
cleansed and purged, it eennot grow. The re
verse is the troth. So it is when the work of 
eenetifleetion is completed t for three is not w 
much ae one evil plant or root left to hinder Ae 
eoul from growing, increasing and expanding 
into the infinite ftiUnsaa oi the knowledge of God,

kind the shelves end gethsr thses fame the gar- i’s breed wfoot paying for’l. That line tip-•nely he eeeended end within the veil
kingdom wee not of AU woi$, ae to material ear : bet we export to siag the jubilee la heaven pet ye hue gotten on maun have coat, may be,

with the n d*WaefGod the Father had given Him there. In all of which he b our
Is* home It b true, eeid the young lady^olosing,thb earth as Hb right end pcmmina, end by Hb shepherd, going befbre ue, end never behind |Weleome, welcome, happy morn, 

Heaven’s predicted hour,
When, to rescue man forlorn,

God displayed hb power.
Jeeos, universel King,
Whom celestial orders stag,
Visits earth, the sgefle to win 
From the conquerors, Death and Bln.

Le, “ He comes," ae seen of old 
By prophetic spirit.

Whom the ancient were foretold,
And the saints inherit 

Jesus, God’s eternal Son,
Pule the human nature on,
Beers our dreadful curse alone,
To exalt us to hb throe#.

Eastern sigee from efsr,
Undismayed by danger.

Gladly mark the orient star,
Seek the lovely stranger,

View the Ood revealed In day,
All hb infant charme survey, 
Prostrate adoration pay,
While they splendid gifts display.

end taken cp my dreee may appear rather extravagant endcalling, but
F 1 could prudently dreee it bee cost I wouldef ee* day to leech-eternal degth. He therefore became e Savior— 

Jesus, to all mankind ; not to ecve them from 
temporal death, but to save them from their tint. 
He came into the world to let up n qwitoal 
kingdom, over which to reign forever end ever. 
Thb kingdom b not left to another ; but He 
whom the father exalted ee e Prince end e Sa
vior, has, and will forever reign in the hearts of 
Hb subjects. Here b the grind secret of the 
greet morel power of Christianity. In the bearte 
of Hb children e principle, e love, a devotedneas 
e Seed and determined purpose b established, 
which connects end binds the whole together and 
spread# s holy inftucnce around. The leaven ef 
Christianity b diffusive, end ha invisible end 
wonderful power b evinced to ell The spirit ef 
Jesus b diffused into the hearts end lives of all 
true Christians ; end thus there b e sameness in 
-the language, experience, enjoyment end aspir-

iB the dangers.he cnlb we to heart
In thb do ae | but upon e respectable exterior, in my-- Art,-» .11 _ ---------l.f-- ._J Î _LIaL la 1-•uttering sil ton cruelties sbq peine wnicu it is

hive or* âfty boys pert, ai e teacher of music, depends the cub- ■Pitttbwrg Adsoeate.and drawing ee to fellow
wiA their owewhere he leads.—BuekndL

school b wholly [The baker shut hb book absubtiy, end thrust 
kb papers in hb pocket.] As for the bee you 
allude to, that was pledged thb morning to raise 
a few shillings to pay you the fire you hive re
ceived, end to provide for those who hive tasted 
little else beyond dry breed for the last week. 
The tippet I have on was but see by my lead- 
lady, ae the day b wet end sold."

« Well, Mr. Biker," said the Chairmen in a 
tone of eompeerim, “ perhape you will agree to 
the young lady’s terms f *

“ O, ey !'* said the baker, * tea end sax pence 
a mouth. Pit it down if yw will."

Chairman. Two and sixpence a we* wax

Fart efwUh the first taThe Horn* of Jems. William Sharply said teea* day b devoted to
OMim Roe, I new prove a heaven'below t I•four Lord, at the See of OaMbe, Undying the W# hope Ood may

go to bed and hangtag art Jesue, eedef theii young
1 «wake ee in hb immedbts presence. Wheelof hb ministry. He hfc end cell them onto hb ministry. Pray lor
ge out he b with me, et wo* hebto the peer, t# mil the heavy-laden, eed to eeek founder ef Jerusalem. Therefore,end cere the tart. And no epot ftnrnbhed better

that he wee • heart Hb loro give# a relish te my food i end
Hem, the eon of Noah. A descendant if the when I drink it reminds me that he b e well at

» print ofCanaan ; and yet beSituated in Ae midet ef the Jordan valley, on 
the great ttaronghfcn from Babylon end Da- 
meecue Inti Palestine, tee waters were a «entrai 
peint of peering and gathering by “ tta way 
of the lie,* “ beyond Jordan," of " Zabuloo and 
XaphAalL" Depressed to inch a depth—six 
hundred foet below the Mediterranean See—its 
shores have almost a tropical fertility, denied to 
the bordering upland», end increaeed by the 
beautiful end abundant springs along the western 
oaesL In thb reepeet there b e marked contrast 
between the See of Galilee end that dismal lake 
into which the Jordan lows and b absorbed. If, 
ae Mr. Stanley well observes, she Southern Like 
in the See of Death, the Northern b emphatical
ly the See of Lifo—life in ite waters end eu its 
banks, and ta Ae time ef our Lord a centre of 
popobtion end traffic. The villages *• sent forth 
their flehermesi by hundreds over the take j end

high God. When I And e temptation from the enemy, I tellAnecdote of the Duke of Welling-
him, I have nothing to do with th*| ge to tay 
Saviour, he will answer thee. I am kept ta 
perfect peace. I find every spirituel eed tempo- 
ral want supplied the preeent moment, end I 
take no thought for to-morrow. I trust the Lord 
for that, eed I em eure that whib I live by &1A 
he will never leers nor forsake me." I exhort
ed bis wife to look for the esme salvation i but 
*e cannot yet lie the promise b for her, though 
the ««meetly derires Ae blessing. I went with 
S. Heneerk in the evening to eee Ann Shrigby, 
where we had a precious season, tot we found 
her rejoicing in God, wiA joy tmepeeketae and 
full of glory! Knowing that she had to encoun
ter many and severe outward trials, I naked tar.

Religions ^nitlligtuct. Hiked partially deaf In one

" Make it just what ye like," eeid the taker. 
The order wee made end handed to the young 

lady. Ae eta wee leering the court the beker

nions ôf their souls. When soub ere saved 
from their sine, Jesus to them b precious, lovely, 
end the foireet among ten thousand. Bat Jeans 
came to save hb people from their line, not in 
them.—Here, then, b the grand reason why all 
lie not lived. The camel men loves end cleaves 
to hb line. All would be willing to be saved 
from hell and token to heaven t but yet all ere 
not willing to be eeved from their tine. Jesue 
muet tare Ae heerte ef men, their love end their 
whole elections, end then he will set up Hb 
Kingdom end residence there end sop wiA them. 
But in Ae heerte of those who love their line 
end cleave .to them, Jeene will not reside i Ood 
will never woven e eoul who will not make » full 
earraader. Juana will not reign in eooneotioo 
wiA Satan in the heerte of men.

The world by wisdom ean never know at ex
perience the ‘ hidden manna* of God’e love in 
the heerte of hb people. Therefore, the experi
ence of the Christian and his growth in the Divine 
Ufo ere utter myeteriee to the inldel world.— 
Paejfie Chnetim Advocate.

timate skill eedLetter from f«Jb
After several months residence to my mieeiwi- 

fleld I avail myself of your eolumne, whbh, I 
know, weekly, fall under the eyas of my breth
ren, both young and old, it home. The eoldier 
enters the field of bettie wiA • firmer step end 
more eouregeous heart if he knows that e strong 
reserve of the army is reedy to support him, to 
shout wiA him the notes of victory i or, if he fall, 
to push on fresh warriors to carry on hb banner, 
and continue manfully to struggle fier the eause 
in whbh he has periled hb eli So does the 
missionary in « heathen land gird on msrs firm
ly hb armour, end etrike more foarbecly wiA 
the good old Gospel blade whi* he hue peeved 
in hb ewu lend, when he knowe thet “ the army 
of the living God," b just behind, sheering hies 
on, end rejoicing it every intimation of eweeiae 
he sends be* from the bettie front When we 
get up, trembling for the a*, knowing our ta. 
efficiency in thb language, end attempt in brok
en sentences to tell the poor heathen «bout the 
Saviour, it thrilb our heerte to know Ant in our 
deer native lend hundred! at Christian heerte 
are breathing the prayer, “ Lord blue Brother 
Brown." The prayer we feel Ood been, end 
sends to our souls the needed rtrengA.

Ood has brought us in safety to the eta* ef

Grocery 
is United the infirmity, but without

was rrrnmmemied te the Duke ae earn who had
•• Ob me your hand o’ that bit o’ paper," eeid 

the beker. The request was complied wiA 
* Noo," mid the taker throating some silver into 
tar kind, " tak’ bo* your croon piece, end din- 
na fash yourself eve wi’ Ae weekly payment. Te 
«ball bee e foor-pund loaf ilka de» et my ehope, 
and ye may pay mi just when ye’re able, and if 
I stiver get Ae siller may be I’ll never mim it t 
but mind, young leddy," mid he angrily, “ gin 
ye deal wi’ any iiher baker, I’e pit Ab order in

Duke lent for him. After trying, to
e Use energetic method at treetmeat, Mr. Ste-Querd their fleecy numbers,

Whib the night diffuses round 
Calm and peaceful slumbers.

La, the hqavenly herald bright.
Borne on pinion» swift as light,
Barete upon their ravished sight, 
Whib they tremble wiA affright

Boon the ethereal plains resound 
God’e eternal favor.

Shepherds, beer Ae applauding round | 
Hide to view the Saviour ;

Whib cherubic armies vis,
Shouting, in the distant sky,
“Glory be to Ood Most High,"
In harmonious melody.

RbC believers, catch Ae flame,
Feel the leered fire ;

Join to ring the Saviour’s name,
Swell Ae chorus higher.

Irons will your eoub defend,
Be your own eternal Friend,
And e flaming convoy land,
When your mortal oonflicte end.

Thro your happy souls shall prove 
All the great miration,

Crowned with pure sersphio love, 
Filled wiA eoneobtion.

Froetrate on your faeaa fall,
God’s eternal love extol,

ptaneon had recourse to hb gnat remedy,
ly, the injection by e strings into the eer of e
strong solution of oauelic.

I don’t think," the Duke need to my
* mu* is my Ufa. It wee not

pain t it b something for worm. The Providence f" She answered, - Ah, no I Itaw 
Christ, end thet b enough. I want nothing | el 
b welcome. My beloved Saviour shade hb taro 
abroad in my heart, and all b trifling thet I a*, 
fer. My pain b nothing i my triab an nothing. 
Hb love b ebove all. It springs up in my seal 
wiA ro* u iwntnin thet I ean min* Bathing 
else." Whib praying with tar it wa» â tiam ef

se acute thet I wished myself
ice, all o

ly boats of traffic, pleasure, and The young lady looked her gratitude. The
Inker bid vuisksdeend everybody thet «poke

of lifc eed energy t the surface of the like tag it Ae very top ef hb voice.’ We ere not
stonily dotted wiA the white mib of vmerie fly- for this vnlooksd for Christian (Eqitritutt,tag before Ae
eparUed wiA I we only know the fact,
guee end the tempbe of Jewfah or Roman taha- Botire Sanctification.nod thet the Duke, as was hb woollen it ell

without eey token tint be wee un-
It ns no eeduded spot thet our Savior eeogbt 

for hb homo no tarant lifc Ait ho livid. 
Nowhere except in Jerosebm could ho hero 
found ro* • sphere for hb labors. Readily 
from the center, “ Hb fieme went throughout ell 
Syria t* vert multitude! were attracted by hb 
teaching «nd-mirec.be, “ from Galilee, end from

He wont out and The perfection thet the epoetb exhorte os to
of hb go on unto" b not absolute perfection, fier itThe Edinburgh Basket-Man.

Very recently, a poor, weary traveller came to 
Edinburgh to fini* hb earthly journey. He 
wee suffering from e complication of bodily dis
orders. . He told me that he had been in bed 
heelA for'four or five years. " About six weeks 
ego," he eeid, “I was out trying to make some 
sort of living by tolling a few thing» whbh I 
carried in e basket About jwo toil»* on Ab 
side of Linlithgow I met en old women who was 
trying to moke a livelihood in the same way.
Having walked along together for some time, .they might low* If It 
aho began to make eonw remarks on the toll we gasmens." 
had to endura ta order to gain e living in thet Se* wee the home ( 
manner i but it wee quite different, she observed, Inge, ite scenes and “ 
wiA better things, for we could get them wiA- nowhere else in Palest 
out toil or traveling. 1 We have only to look end hero now pemed i 
up,’ eta laid, ’ead a* them from God anywhere, of the civilised world 
and at all I do thb just a» I am going in tenet clurters arc un
along the road, and feel so happy and contented we retraced our steps, 
wiA my lot here because of my peace wiA God e refreshing both in tl 
end whet lbe beyond.’ I looked into the old .—Traveler in Palevtin 
woean'e foci," continued Ae man, “end eta -■ ».
appeared so happy that I began to feel a strange £ ftomfov
internet in tar conversation, and a*ed her if ata ,<chadw0fWh,nI 
wae going Ae same road that I was. ‘No,’eta „
arid, ’I «going Ab romand God wiU go

“f" ~ ^ „ , J*» »d Chariw W«
hod bid deep bold upon my heart, and produced w.,„,____ t;,.„
e great revolution in my mind and feelings I ^„ chrbtian. W 
berome overwhelmed under e deep settee of my ^ j,n,
gro* forgttfuln.se of him, and living without JJ “,
God rod without hope in the world. I begin excUattion ^ 0oJa 

pbee to pray, for . greet desira of AtUÜC cboWr. .. 0

wiA him. left their first ee-
By greet good fortune Dr. Home, hb friend tote," for they era e higher order of intelligent It b one of the gratifying rig* of Aeand family physician, who happened to be ia al beit^»—dwelling where sin bee never entered— tint the attention of Ae chu* b directed to thefor oltarof the oppressive beet have weakened ee oonaid- 

rrably, but we hope to recruit during the com
ing cold season. The language, like Oriental 
languages generally, contains eooe difficult be in 
idiom and prooouneiation j bat I have no fieri 
of being ebb, in the course of time, to meet* 
it, et beet enffinbafiy to he ea, emhaeeedac foe 
Christ. After I had taro et my broke about 
four mouths, I attempted to speak «â pray ■ 
little in public. It wee the baldest wo* I over 
attempted, for many a time I bed to «top in the 
midet of* short prayer rod think befbre I could 
finish the tontines I had begun. But, remem
bering the lines,

Prey If thoc eanst or canst act speak.
But pray wiA faith to Jesus' name.

I would " try, try agita." Once I broke down 
completely, rod our native preacher kindly fin
ished my prayer for me. When I first attempt
ed, to speak in dees I foil like the poet—

Half his love has net been told,
O how I long te tell it.

But alee ! the very beet I could do wee to tell 
them that when e boy I wee very wicked, rod 
bed e greet load on my heert i but I beard of 
Jesus, told him my sorrows, rod found relief. As 
I finished my scarcely intelligible tittb story of 
Ac cross I saw teen glblening in the ey* of 
some of Ae poor nativee who* heerte Ood tad 
touched. Bless God ! that old story b new hare 
in India i new wi* Brother Maday rod hb so- 
Jabeems In Chine i new everywhere, rod will be

forCesh •bout eleven o’clock. He wee shown is to the its deadly poison rod burning curse has never of her eone for the greetDuke’s room, end found him sitting at the Able,
of the ministry. It b net conceived thetunshaved end unwashed, wiA blood-«hot eyes from whbh ta fell i for undoubtedly he wee is 

pure, ae free from rin to the holy engels ; rod it 
b very erideut that mao'In hb preeent sinful 
«tele end fallen condition eennot arrive et either 
Adamic or angelk perfection. Entire sanctifica
tion or Christian perfection b not even perfect 
obedience to the bw of works—legal obedience 
to the moral bw, or perfect knoowledge, but e 
perfect rod entire conformity to the evangelical 
bw of Ae Goepel, whi* b love. Thb b the 
true end only standard. John wye, “ Lore b 
the fulfilling of Ae bw." Then perfect love b 
that Kate of grace whbh Frol exhorte ue to “ go 
on unto |" whi* Ae Bibb require! ue to pos
ai* i whbh we muet here if we would enter 
heevso—God’s holy dwelling place. It b to 
love Ood without mixture or dietraction i love to

preparation cm be tee thorough eerode lushed cheek, end observed thet when he But whib thisiu varied rodrow he
Indeed, to uw Dr. Hero’s

military is time directed, ta» not another «msn 
lie! requisite be* overlooked by t*» mmy, m 
placed in s ssoondsry position f the nseee* 
eity at personal holme* «r perle* love ro e 
distinct qualification ef Ae xcul wins* taro 
kept before the mind F Cm roy or eff etta» re
quisites «apply the pie* ef thb f Is It not 
essentially roweey Ant ta *ould he taepbed 
and prompted by Ab ro i rotive power F CTO. 
a man be e good shepherd, leading hb fie* into 
green pastures which bs basnet seplorsdg by lbs 
ride of still wmtere of whi* ta b penooeliy rod 
experientally ignorant f One he tab* * ar
dently, earnestly, eed roeeeariUly wiA ro* foe 
sinners, without thb tapthrouf the Holy Ota* 
ae wiA it f We Ah* eet. Does not the his- 
tory of the cher* pert, eed present, confine out

recovered fro* e terrible debouch." Now ee 
Hex* knew perfectly well thet hb illoetrioua 
patient never oemmitted in* debench*, he be
came greatly alarmed, end exprerod himself so. 
" 1 fancy there b something wrong wUh my eer 
was the Duke’e reply i “ I wi* you would leek 
it It A furious Inflammation wet going on» 
whbh, tad it been permitted to run its course 
for another hour, muet tare reached the brain. 
Hume ordered hb patient immediately to bed, 
rod not off far ffir Henry Halford end Sir A«- 
ley Coop*. Vigoeeee remedial were * ee* 
applied, end the inflammation w* «meted. Bet 
the ean* ef hearing on A* ride of As head w* 
destroyed forever.uxiaiwjvu trowxros

We muet not eelt the sequel ef Ab liltie tele 
The grief end mortification of Mr. Slephroeen 
when he heard ef the msnlti of hb praeti* brow

Whib eternal ages roll

Lliro on the Death of Mie. W. C. 
McKinnon.

Arrxcnoss tsibctz.
Ah da*, grim monitor, Death ! Whet tart thee 

done P •
Why it* earth of Its fairest, loveliest flowers F 

Thy ruthless head ha* snatched from ue the one 
Whose presence could beguib the loneliest 

hours i
Who* loving, gen tie, Christian graces seemed 

Te gain for her • place in every heart i 
Who* face for ell wiA smiles ha* ever taem-

edspted

fer |<eb|je
* schools

the eoul, expending rod extending ever ell the
powers of the mind, conquering rod wholly sub-
dutag the fare of the world, in ite honore, weal*

We quote the werde efAnd who in every sorrow here • pert. "

Hew greet the change but three short jeers he* 
Wrought I

I knew bet then e blooming, happy bride | 
When future all seemed bright. I bed net 

thought

mente efOed, end makes the drimi of God su- wtAkbperior ttAta demande ef *lf| love the reigningRheum. expressedbeing admitted to the Duka’e rod ruling principle ef the eoul, whi* eerts out1,1. F.ost right-m&dedee roy
to look for
to pray euro into my mindi but," be eeid, * I 
wee sAemed te be seen praying. At bet I got 
behind some kind of hedge, rod sunk down 
upon my knew, [is he expressed it,} and shesw 
1 peered o« my heart before Ood in agony for 
forgive** through Jesus Christ hb Son, rod 
I row from my knees another man. The great 
burden whi* had just been weighing ro down

heart, soul rod Hfc to Ood and hb service, newinstantly stopped though in ths jtiadsrt
equally net lb ee“ Dent ley e weed about it | yon ected for 

the beet i b bee been unfortunate, no doubt, for 
bo* ef ne, but yon era rot * all te blame."

Grateful for thb reception, Mr. Stepbeneoo 
went on to say ; “ But it will he the ruin of 
« Nobody will employ ro roy men when 
they beet that I tara tain the cause at such 
sJbriag end danger to your Ones."

Why should they he* anything about it f re
plied the Duke i ■* keep your own counsel, rod 
depend upon it I won’t my » word to roy ofre."

“ Tnee your Grew will allow ro to attend you 
to usual, whbh will ibow them thet you have 
not withdrawn your eonfiden* from me f "

“ No," replied the Duke, still kindly but firm
ly l " 1 can’t do that, for that would be e lb."

1L Satire eaaetifieation defined by differentThet icon, so eoon, In one o’erwhelming tide | 
Wove eft* were of sorrow, da* end deep. 

Should eruah that gentle spirit, break that heart 
Whi* never failed In sympathy to beat.

Yet, * » Christian soldier, bore ill pert

Oft * to memory’s glas» I view the pert,
Ami live «gain the years thet now are led, 

Metbtake I ue thee, as I tow thee last ;
Can It be true, Aou’rt numbered wiA the 

deed t
I Marcs the edbmn truth can realise,

Thet new the eeid de* «tient tomb eootafae 
The* Mead, wboee friendship I eo dearly prieed. 

Key ! -tie Ae broken eesket that romain».

The jewel b not there : The eoul he* fled 
Far, far, beyond Ab gloomy vrie of teeri 

It Bw net sleeping; Nsy it b net deed.
Bet in the pweroce of iu Ood appears, 

yf-shlnka I eee bar there, in white arrayed | 
Reflecting all *« giorbs of tar King, 

Rejoicing * the raneom Christ he* made 1 
Yea, now that widow’d heart may «weedy

Perhape net only eherub spirits here 
Thet disembodied eoul te rarime of Mise 

The* loved eo* who hid reached their hi

at the Holy Ghoet whi* theyee in theWxsstsXl—It b “ the let ef making holy. InPatient Jesue shall reign where’er the ena,
Does bis sueeeesive journeys ran.

My colleague, Bev. C. W. Judd—a meet w- 
timibb brother, formerly ef the Wyoming Con-

: van ge lie «Eton w, the set of God’s grew by to he hid epee thb pert ef e tboroogh prepara
tion for the nnbtry se has been. Until it is fob, 
acknowledged rod proclaimed epee the hen*

are purified or alien.whbh Ae effectiooe ef
eted from sin and Ae world, end exalted to »

" Children, when I em deed, sing e long ef 
praise to Ood#*

Her troebbe would thro be ended. Her body 
would be free from wwrine* end pein ; piece 
end net would be iu enduring heritage. “ Al
most well," raid the dying Richard Best*, when 
esked concerning hb bodily elite. Death reme
dial all physical ills. Who would shed tears 
over deUveranw from suffering F

The consummation of tar desires would then 
be etuined—to be wiA Ood. The long wbtad- 
for rest that remains for hb peopb, end the oft 
contempbted glory of his abode would be real
ised.

- Oat ef her last hew. dark and sold.
She would pass to a city whose streets era gold. 
Frees the silence that fells apea «la and pria,
To the deetlUaee joy ef tbs aaael’e Krain ;
Well would he ended what totegw.
Out ef Ae shadow Into Ae son.

Well might tar family praise Ood it such ro 
hour. Who would be wd et • mother’s joy F 
Who would weep when engels rejoice F •• Who,’’

pu.ifled or sanctified.1arrivel in the mission. The wo* go* on slowly, 
but I trust, surely. A spirit of inquiry b being 
awakened whbh, we think, muet inevitably re
sult in good. I attended e " “ Mela," or Hindoo 
festival, a short time ago, and whib my oolleegue 
and our native preacher Joseph ,u peenAtag In 
pert of the crowd, I to* a few copias of the 
different Goapeb and some treats and started 
through the throng to scatter the good eaed tare 
and there, taping Aat some, at least, might fill 
into good ground and bring forth a hundredfold. 
I observed e man entertaining e crowd by chew
ing off the tractebOity of some tame birds, whi* 
were perching upon him. He would throw them 
up in the air, but after making s few gyrations 
tffsy would return to hb bend. I approached 
him, rod eddrroed the crowd, eeid, “ Bee, thow 
birds know their master, rod yet he himself tae 

A rather intelligent-looking man

sounded forth in our theological ssminseisa, A* 
thb b altogether ro indbpensible part ef Ae 
preparation for Ae we* of the mlnbcry, we UA 
in vein end it random when we folk of the we- 
cewity ef • thorough preparation rod eourw flf 
training.
, « I muet confess Aat I em alermed, grieved, 
end distressed beyond expression, when * mu* 
•tress b bid upon the necessity of mere hum* 
learning, end eo little upon Ae neoneity of the 
baptism of the Holy Ghoet.
• ” Of whet uw would tee thouwnd minirtwi 
be without being baptist wiA the Holy Ghoet F 
Ten —~t time# ton thousand of the* weuéd 
be instrumental neither in sanctifying Ae «her* 
nor in cue verting the world."

May the greet Heed of Ae church send All 
baptism upon bo* ministry rod laity, b Ae 
prayer of the writ*. Amen«—Mfi Herald.

Old things had paieed ewey, end ell tbinge be- Clarkx.—" It signifies to consecrate, eeper-
Then I wondered how I could have

ij to God. 1lived eo long in sia, end an dedicate to Ood rod hb eervioe j to make holy
to live a sew lift, under the influée* of

prisons, rod far different prospecta. I It b “ Aat wo* of God’s grace 
are renewed after the image of God, 

eet apart for hb service, rod enabled to db unto 
sin rod lire unto righteousness."

WxeLET.—It b “loving God with ell the 
heert, mind, eoul end strength rod thb im
plies that no wrong temper, none contrary to 
love romaine in the eoul, end that ell the Aoughte, 
word* rod actions are governed by pure love.1’

According to the definitions given ebove, en
tire sanctification implies s pure, unsullied heart, 
s death to sin, e freedom from «in, and a cleans
ing from all fllAine* of the flesh rod spirit ; the 
expabioo at every idol, the cure at every spirit
ual disses», rod the right ordering of the whole 
man in keeping wiA the rub end standard given 
in the OoepeL The thoughts, affections, desires 
rod impulses of Ae heart are pure, causing the 
eoul to best iu unison with tta divine will, end 
making every place en Eden seem.

IU. Entu-t modification done not prtehvU an 
enemies in epiritnality.

It b tree that objections ere frequently railed 
against thb idea by eu* es wi* to oppose and 
discountenance tta doctrine of holiness * taught 
by Method iets ; but, as we regard it, there b fio 
-point in entire eenetifleetion eo high beyond 
whbh the faithful eon or daughter ef tta Most 
High mey not pe* either in time or eternity. 
All orthodox churches, as far as we know, be
lieve and «weh tta doctrine of total depravity, 
rod tta totally depraved mey wax worse and

Watsox.
fait happy, rod could lo* forward wiA

» Farfn- 
■«luais
strongly

hope to my journey’s end. Thb stale of mind

Brash*,, mon appeal to hb generosity, wae tta Duke’e 
love of truth. He would not eet • falsehood eny

The Sooteh Baker In London.
A rotund, frtil-priced beker, who wes In

stopped into the plaintiff's.box wiA pipers rodforgotten.'
understanding my meaning at row, exclaimed! 
“ fine* tar," [Tbet'e true.] •

“ Now," mid L “ those birds ratura to their 
master’s hand because be has feed for them, rod 
yet you go ewey from Him who has all good 
things for you." I then opened my traeeurae 
and told them that, if they wished, I would give

ledger b hand, tocleanly.
for breed supplied to e Mr. John Pastoral Work in the Sabbath 

School
Tta following extract touching Ae mrt 

duties eed relatione at peetor wd peuple to

would weeks tiers for e ooronation Howard.an end toMey have returned for such
thet thou beet

end evidently eweibl to exhibit tta ex-
Who was Melohisodek tAnd thet earth's trial eennot 

Itb thy stance we so deeply i Her ege eight be either eigbteeioften asked. Who was Mil ita Bev. Alfred Teylor, newly installed pert* of 
tta Presbyteries Chur* et Brietor, Pa.i

“ Our Buaday-eehool claims our praywfrd at- 
tention, our eernwt wo* rod toil We mu*

Or twenty right; tta hollow eta* and spare formLord, tike Ae orphan babes beneath Ay chiawbkF In Scripture We have no account of
prodnwd by early privationMiddle Jfceqwedotasf, Dec. 18, 1863. merely speeke of him *

ctoeer approximation to the truth.heaven to db for poor sinners. Immediately 
doxeoe of hands were stretched out, and as many 
voie* Were beard crying, " Sahib, kit* dojea." 
“ Plea* sir, give me a book." Of cour* I glad
ly complied, and commenced distributing my lit
tle stock, whbh was soon exhausted. O how I 
wished the readers of tta Advocate could hive 
witniseed thet scene. There I rtood.ro the Ugh 
tanks of the Rem Gunge, e tributary of the 
Grog*, surrounded by thousands at perishing 
heathen» clamoring for tta good word of life I 
Tta bet copy I bad was grasped by two men, 
end eo Mger was eech to obtain it tint the be* 
was nearly torn in piecee before it wae decided 
who ehould carry off tta prise. Since that time 
eeverai “Sepoys" hove come to wr mimiro 
ho* rod tagged at ma a copy of tta Testa
ment Tta* things era but a begineing, yet to 
* they lo* Kke the tittb deed the si* efa 
men’s hand rising out of tta sea. Lord, grant 
Asnwyto* be tta send * at ■ baudet 
vii&t

Va cm thus ivtDCts sow thi sssd»—4a (hm■WW - - • » ”

being e priait of tta meet high Ood.—Dsvid,
also, speaks of him M being • priest raying,

Yeung Lady. Certainly not I hove only toTta Lord tae eworn, end will not repent The children of to-deyor personage! ever known tta pert of my father, thet he sincerelyThou (Chrhy art a priest forever, after the order
regret» hb inability to eettb the «mount it onee.For thb Md-Pau! wye, observation for a while, rod lo! ta bJeans, our Saviour. Chairman. Hew will you pay it Fchisedek, king of Salem, priest, of tta molt high to, rod training iaYoung Lady. I have five shilling! to odbrhod been e deceiver, ro importer, God, who met Abratam returning from tta gw. Tta duty bsbow, rod my father wbbw to tara the indulge*Debts now declare, tit* slaughter ef Ae kings, rod biaaead him. Oro the whob church. 0*of peyiug the rwt et half a crown e week. duty whbh

prraprrity depend*The UU b for breed,end iu author contemned. pert of ell ; Art, being by interpretation king from one degree of iniquity to another of deep
er dye, until every moral quality, good princi
ple, rod humanity iteelf b entirely submerged 
rod «wallowed up in crime! end may we not 
wiA equal propriety teach that the wholly *ae- 
tified may continue to grow in grace rod to du 
love of Chrietf It b evideot to ati ffhnt • men 
of wraith * accumulate property

our children. Weturn. Judging from•tending forappear ro Our earth,having of rigbteoueaeea, rod after that, ebo king of let them run lo* till ttafyour epproraara.1 should thi* your father Ctahtisnity-faw friends, rod poueeiùig * few without father.Selim, whbh b king oi ttdiffi-gliding iu* earthly groatocee, ee did our not be in inchwithout deeeent, having neitherwithout We tav# now «piece* Buaday-eehool,cult to procure tta lew shillings left unpaid onJeeus. Nothing in hb appearance beginning of day», nor end of life i but made
would indie* thet he w* Ab MILtike unto the Sen df Ood | abide* e prie* eon- doing. OurJew * Aat time. Tta Jewish Heb. vfi. 1-3. Now pert ef thb fill them. Let*half fall Web equally dbtrearing to my father rod myself toGovernment! yet be figurative, or clee embodied inSulptursbed 's Jewbh King-Heed, who held hb a* for atomThet heit b e greet ! eo in Let ue add to ha* tributary to Croat: The Jews if a priest ef• priwtlevident, for he

kg the Mneri* to eppear, high God, how could he be without
(pmktfm0 df

tifo. TheOod, pm

for wheel Iff tine i V s
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